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The Je onian 
VOLUME X X I I I HOCK HILL , SOUTH CAROLINA. FRIDAY. MAY 10. 1946 
Aull And Wilder To Edit Marshals Are 
Traditional Johnsonian Named For 
Published By'46 Seniors Next Season 
Davis and Marshall 
Named Advertising 
And News Editors 
Mary Bowen Aull, of Clem-
son, and Terry jrane Wilder, of 
Ai.derson, have recently been 
elected by the. senior class 
to the respective positions of 
editor and managing editor of 
the traditional senior edition 
of The Johnsonian. 
Ruth Love Davs, of Rock Hiil, 
wi l l fill t h e position of advertising 
manager , and Claire Marshal l , of 
Rock Hill, n e w s editor. Lucy 
Reams, of L a Grange , Ga., and 
" T e e " Everet t , of Abbevil le , were 
chosen to w r i t e t h e edi tor ia l page 
co lumn, "Campus in ' t h e C a m p u i " 
Addi t ional staff appointments 
will be announced a t a la te r date 
b y the editors of the special edi-
t ion which is scheduled fo r pub l i -
cat ion a t the close of Senior week . 
Staff Appoin tment* 
T h e senior edit ion, ed i ted a n d 
flnanced ent i re ly by t h e senior 
class, will be d is t r ibuted only to 
seniors. Journa l i sm m a j o r s in t h e 
senior class will be on h a n d t o I 
s ist editors wi th t h e publication. 
Ten ta t ive plans include selling 
e x t r a copies to admin is t ra t ive of-
ficers a n d t h e facul ty . 




Instal la t ion exercises fo r t h e 1946-
47 YWCA officers will t a k e place 
in assembly Tuesday , May 14 
N e w officers to be instal led a r e 
Mary Ellen Jackson , p res ident ; 
" P a t " Hickl in, v ice-president ; Isa-
bel le Ford , secre tary; Carolyn Pi t ts , 
t r easure r ; Ella V. Goudelock, chief 
f r e s h m a n counselor, a n d for ty-s ix 
f r e shman counselors. 
Taking p a r t on the p rog ram 
will be C. A . Haskew of the 
chemis t ry depa r tmen t , w h o wi l l 
p ronounce the invocation a n d bene -
dict ion, a n d Pres iden t H e n r y 
Sims, w h o will del iver a chal lenge 
to t h e cabinet . Special musjc wi l l 
•be rendered . 
Lanford Heads 
Winthrop Red 
C r o s s U n i t 
Ella Lanford , rising senior f r o m 
Woodruff , has been elected cha i r 
m a n of t h e Win th rop Red Cross 
un i t fo r n e x t y e a r . 
J e a n Graham, of Florence, and 
Mary J e a n Hance , of Lancaster , 
w e r e named vice-chai rman a n d 
secre ta ry- t reasurer , respectively. 
Bet ty Lea the r s wi l l ac t as f u n d 
raising cha i rman . Jewel l Young 
will be nut r i t ion cha i rman , a n d 
G e r t r u d e Lewis will be in charge 
of t h e jun io r Red Cross. 
Miss Tony Beasly, genera l field 
represen ta t ive in the Southeas te rn 
a r ea in At lanta , Ga., and Dr. F r a n k 
C. J enk ins , director of t h e J u n i o r 
Red Cross in the Southeas tern area , 
w e r e recent guests on the campus 
in connection w i t h Red Cross w o r k 
in t h e Win th rop college uni t . Con-
ferences were held wi th Pres iden t 
Henry R. S ims fo r the purpose of 
giving aid o r suggest ions t o s t u -
dent . teachers in t h e educat ion de-
pa r tmen t th rough t h e jun io r Red 
Cross. 
President Sims Gives 
Last Book Review 
Pres ident Henry R. Sims will speak 
on "Books" a t t h e last book r e -
v iew ser ies sponsored b y t h e Col-
lege L ibra ry , Sunday , May 12, a t 
4:30 in t h e Reference room of t h e 
L ib ra ry . 
A t t h e Apr i l 28 rev iew, Dr . Eli-
zabeth Johnson, head of t h e mod-
e rn languages depa r tmen t , discuss-




Dr. J o h n Harold Wolfe, associate 
professor of his tory and sociology 
a t Limestone college, has been se-
cured as a m e m b e r of t h e W i n t h r o p 
college facul ty as professor of h is -
tory fo r the 1946-47 session. 
Dr. Wolfe g radua ted f r o m Wof-
ford college in 1927 a n d received 
his JJ-A. and Ph.D. degrees f r o m 
t h e Univers i ty of North Carol ina 
in 1932 and 1937, respectively. 
O t h t r Pet i t ions 
H e held t h e positions of pr inci -
pal in t h e publ ic schools of Union 
county , ins t ructor and associate 
professor of his tory and sociology 
a t Appa lach ian S t a t e Teacher ' s 
college, Boone, N. C., f r om 1932 to 
1942, and associate professor a t 
L imes tone s ince 1942. 
Dr. Wolfe is on t h e execut ive 
commit tee of t h e Sou th Carol ina 
Historical association. H e is also 
a m e m b e r of t h e Nor th Carol ina 
L i t e ra ry a n d Historical association 
the Sou the rn Historical association, 
the Foreign Policy association, a n d 
t h e Amer ican Academy of Polit ical 
a n d Social Sciences. 
Marshals for the 1946-47 ses-
sion have been named accord-
ing to an announcement this 
week from Dean Kate G. Har-
din. 
They a r e Audrey Adams, K a t h -
ryn A x m a n , Bet te J o Bailey, Mi r -
i a m Ballent ine, Mary Elizabeth 
B lancha rd , Virginia Boulware, 
C o r a Broadway, Mary Ellen Can -
nion, Vera Mae Crosby, Alice Ed-
w a r d s , F lorence Fa i r f ax , Cla i re 
Goldf inch, Dorothy G r a h a m , Galen 
C r i e r , Louise Hend, Frances H e n -
dlerson, a n d Bet ty Hood. 
Others include Nancy Jones , Bet-
t y Ann Jo rdan , Roberta Majo r , 
El izabeth J e a n Malphrus , Carolyn 
Morris , Sarah Simons, Georgia Ann 
S i m s , Dorothy Skel ton, Mir iam 
J leanet te Sowell , A n n e Washing-
ton, Margare t Williams, Emily 
Wr igh t , a n d Mary Rives Wylie. 
Gladys Lewis, r is ing senior f r o m 
I Winnsboro, is chief marsha l a n d 
' P a t Cousins, r is ing senior f r o m 
Newber ry , is he r assis tant . 
Marshals a r e chosen on t h e bas-
is of scholarship, personal i ty, char -
acter , a n d genera l a t t ract iveness . 
Dedication Of 
Method is t s ' 
Center May 12 
A t a n outdoor service, t h e Wesley 
Foundat ion s tuden t center will be 
dedicated Sunday a f te rnoon, May 
12, a t 5 o'clock. 
The program, to t a k e place ac t h e 
s tuden t ccnter , will b e led b y 
Bishop Clare Purcel l , of Char lo t te , 
N. C. O the r s w h o wi l l par t ic ipa te 
in t h e dedicat ion service a r e Dr . 
A. L. G u n t e r a n d Dr. J . L . Stokes , 
of Rock Hill, t h e Rev. Woodrow 
Ward , of Florence, a n d the Rev. 
A . C. Hollow, of Spa r t anburg . 
T h e Wesley Foundat ion choir 
will rent ier musical selections. 
Everyone is invited to a t tend . 
NOTICE 
All JUM gradual** w h o h»T* 
not t u rned in th*ir Job appoint-
ment* arc askad to do *o a t 
one*, according to J o h n G. K*l-




The member s of Masquers , c a m p u s 
dramat ics society, wi l l p resen t 
"Li t t le Women," f r o m t h e book 
b y Louisa May Alcott, M a y 15 
a t 8 o'clock in t h e College aud i -
tor ium. Admission wi l l be 26 
cents. 
Tak ing p a r t in t h e play will 
be Dorcas Barne t t e as Meg, F r a n -
ces Gamble as Jo, Beth J o r d a n as 
Beth, Nancy P i t tman as Amy, a n d 
J a c k i e Wil l iams as Marmee . 
Dett ie Aust in will p lay t h e ro le 
of Hannah ; Mary Ellen Jackson, 
Aunt March ; Mary Carson Tinney, 
A u n t Carol, and W a n d a Trues -
dale, Sal ley Moffat . 
Be t ty Ann Norris , pres ident of 
Masquers , wi l l d i rec t t h e play, 
a n d "Boots" Dillard will be s tage 
manager . Hilda Proc tor is named 
to head t h e proper t ies commit tee , 
a n d assisting will b e " H a p p y " 
Hance a n d Delaine Jones . In 
cha rge of l ighting effects is Mary 
Ann Harr i s , a n d m a k e - u p cha i r -
m a n is Dona Ardrey . Costuming 
will b e directed b y J e a n Crouch 
a n d Beverly Woodward . Publ ic i ty 
for t h e spr ing product ion will b e 
managed by Emily Baird , cha i r -
man , a n d Margare t Rawlings. 
FORMAL ON MAY I t 
A fo rmal dance ia icheduled fo r 
Sa turday . May 1(, in the Dining 
hall , according to a n announce-
ment late yecterday by Billy* 
Reddic. Dance committee chair -
man for 1846.47. « 
Campus Visitor Is Head Of 
Noted Paris Organization 
Miss Sadie Watson, director of t h e 
Foyer In ternacional des Es tudian 
tes, in Par is , France , a n d w h o w as 
in terned fo r over two months b y 
the Germans dur ing the w a r , w a s 
the campus visitor of Miss F lorence 
A. Miiiis a n d Mrs. R. W .T immer-
man, May 3. 
A na t i ve of Ridge Spr ing, Miss 
Watson has l ived abroad since May, 
1918, w h e n she journeyed to 
F rance fo r a s ix -months ' visit". Be-
fore tha t t ime, she w a s on t h e 
Coker college facul*y as instruc-
tor of history. 
140 Student* Are Resident* 
Descr ibing t h e organization of 
which she is director , Miss W a t -
son explained t h a t t h e club w as 
founded in 1906, rebui l t in 1928, 
and given to t h e Univers i ty of 
Par i s in 1936. Approximate ly 140 
s tudents a r e res idents there , a n d 
m a n y more f rom all over the globe 
a r e enrolled as s tudents in a w ide 
va r i e ty of professional courses fo r 
f u r t h e r work a n d study? 
" T h e purpose of this organization 
is to b r i ng together univers i ty 
women a n d to promote good wi l l , " 
s ta ted Miss Watson, " and T h e 
Foyer Internacional des Es tudian 
tes r ema ined act ive throughout t h e 
w a r . " She w as re leased f r o m h e r 
G e r m a n in t e rnmen t th rough t h e 
efforts of the pres iden t of t h e Un i -
versi ty of Par is . 
A Knigh t of t h e Legion of Hon-
or, honorary association founded 
b y Napoleon, Miss Watson w a s 
a w a r d e d t h e meda l b y t h e F r e n c h 
Government, which is presented to 
civil ians fo r dis t inguished work . 
S h e p lans to r e t u r n to Eu rope t h e 
la t te r p a r t of J u n e . 
Senate Votes New Regulations For Dating 
Hours, Permanent Parental Permission 
TB Or Not TB" Funderburk Takes Oath As 
Senate Prexy; Elec t ions 
Held For Minor Offices 




i Hiillye Reddic, rising senior f r o m 
Worth Augusta , was chosen cha i r -
, m a n of the Dance commit tee fo r 
1 n e x t year a t a meet ing of t h e jun io r 
! c lass May 6. 
Ka th ryn McConnell, of George-
1 town, and Anne Reel, of Augusta , 
w e r e clccted junior class repre -
; Mintatives to the Dance committee. 
Iiictly Cook, of Wagener , was n a m -
e d class pianist. 
Hilda Brockman, J e a n Graham, 
j M ary J e a n Hance, Anita Hughey, 
Peggy Johnson, Bet ty Leathers , 
• S:»ra Morgan, Alida Stevenson, a n d 
T a l b e r t w e r e e ) e c t e d a „ 
X-ray survey L'ond ucted 
at Winthrop last week.-
Jane Haynes. 
-Photo by Betty Sue N'ally and Mary 
! rising ; 
ate. 
member s to t h e Sen-
Students Step in Line for Sims Makes 
Mass Tuberculosis Survey {Statement 
Oil Petitions 
Kappa Delta 
Pi To Mark 
Anniversary low-cut neckl ine and a fr ivolous ropo-elfcet belt, and lined up wi th 
iheir b raves t f ronts to t h e X - r a y 
The e leventh ann ive r sa ry ce lebra- i p la te with the i r chins raised 
tion of Kappa Delta Pi , na t i ona l ; couple of no tches higher t han 
honorary educat ion f ra t e rn i ty , wi l l 1 usual. 
be held in Johnson hal l M a y 16 The mass X - r a y survey was 
a t 8 o'clock. he re on Winthrop 's campus through 
Pres ident Henry It. S ims will | the co-operat ion of the S. C. T u -
be guest speaker a t the fo rmal r e - bcrculosis association a n d the Tu-
ception to which al l old a n d new l orculosis division of the S ta te 
m e m b e r s of t h e c lub a r e invited, j Hoard of Heal th . The en t i re body 
Special guests will include College -if Win th rop personnel , adminis-
officials, facul ty member s and in- (ration, faculty, and s tudents , p a r -
s t ructors of educat ion w h o a r c t icipatcd in this survey, a n d ac-
m e m b e r s of Kappa Delta Pi . cording to persons a iding in con-
Anita Hughey, juntor f r o m G r e e n - j 
wood, is t h e new pres ident of the 
club. Other off icers for the 1946-47 j 
session a r e Sara Hardin , vice-presi - ' 
den t ; K a t h e r i n e Bland, secre tary , | 
and A n n e Kelley, t reasurer . | 
Ret ir ing officers a r c Elizabeth 
Raines, president ; Vera Bryan, 
vice-president; Ru th Sul l ivan, sec-1 
re tary , and Mary A n n e James , j 
t r easurer . 
The Winthrop b ranch is the Del-) 
ta Delta chapter of Kappa Delia I 
Pi , t h e one h u n d r e d t h chapter or - j 
ganized. The re a r e approximate ly! 
150 chap te r s of th is f r a t e rn i ty in] 
the United States today. 
Childhood Ed Club 
Hears Talk by Baker 
•ting the campagn, the co-opora-
;i shown by all persons was 
I'ndid. . With this new equip-
nt it is possible to t a k e 100 pic-
i . in an hour . 
'omments m a d e by s tuden t s nnd 
ird on first floor of the College 
imnry in the X- ray wai t ing line 
re humorous . One s tated, "If 
; p ic ture t u rn s out good I 'm 
ng to have 20 pr ints m a d e and 
a them to my fi iends." Another 
I, "Why don ' t they m a k e it pa r t 
the un i fo rm? I th ink i t dclin-
y has appeal ." 
T i l o r not TB, that is the ques-
l ." a n d the final outcome will 
be known unti l the results, ex-
ted within t h e next 10 days, 
ivc a t Winthrop. 
Gene Baker , of t h e R . L. Bryan 
Co., in Columbia, spoke to t h e 
Winthrop chapter of t h e Associa-
tion fo r Childhood Educat ion on 
"Audio-visual Educa t ion" a t a I T o 
meet ing of the club in K i n a r d hall "• ® 
May 7. 
O the r speakers a t the meet ing I " I e 1 
w e r e Dr . Pa t t ie Dowell and Missj 
Minnie Lee Rowland, of t h e Win-
t h r o p Tra in ing school, who gave 
repor ts on the nat ional convent ion 
of t h e club held recent ly in Cin- ( 
cinnati , O. -
!Piano Recital 
|Bv Rae Comic 
Tonigh t o 
i  g radua t ing recital of Rae Con-
!•:. pianist f rom St. George, will 
1 held in the Music con .c vatory 
iditorium Fr iday , May 10, at 8 
.•lock. 
The c 
By JEAN JONES 
t week crowds of Wnth rop 
inics laid as ide their "Nell ie j P res iden t Henry R. Sims released 
i s " - t o model the latest s ty le j an announcement this week per -
hing t r end of whi t e pape r jack-1 taining lo the signing of peti t ions 
fashioned wi th ex t r eme sleeves, by s tudents , as a group, fo r t rans-
mission lo Congress. 
Dr. S ims s ta ted that " i t is p rob-
ably advisab le" to give the fol-
lowing considerat ions to govern 
such peti t ions: 
"A s tudent , individually, m a y 
t ransmi t any communicat ion she 
desires to any public officer in re-
gard to m a t t e r s of public interest ," 
said the Pres ident . Also, "s tudents , 
collectively, may sign peti t ions or 
o ther communicat ions, express ing j 
Iheir convictions on public issues, 
for t ransmission to public officers." 
President S ims announced tha t 
these considerat ions apply to bona 
lidc expressions of s tudent opin-
ion, and tha t "it is not desirable 
for facul ty members , o r adminis-
t ra t ive officers, to aff i rmat ively 
suggest, inspire, or c i rcula te such 
petitions a m o " g the students, 
is' be t ter tha t any such peti t ion 
sent by the s tudents should repre -
sent s tudent ini t iat ive a n d in te-
res t ." 
As peti t ions originating in t h e 
College arc representa t ive of Win-
throp, they must be .submitted to 
the President be fo re being t r ans -
m. t tcd e lsewhere . 
Wheeler To 
Read Story At 
ProgramMay4 
Haydn 
Sims Addresses Rotary 
Club In Woodruff May 
"Alleg Eroico" f rom "Sonata 
:agica in G mino r " by MacDow-
I; "Adagio sos tenuto" f rom "Sec-
Pres ident and Mrs. Henry R. Sims j ond Concerto, Op. 18" by Rach-
at tended the Rotary club's Lad ies ' j manioff; "Nocturne, Op. 72, No. 
luncheon in Woodruff Wednesday,] 1" by Chopin; "The Founta in of 
May 8. Pres ident S ims spoke a t j the Acqua Paola" by Griffes, and 
the meet ing on the subje t , " O u r , "Polonaise, Op. 9, Book II, No. 6" 
Second Chance." by Paderowski . 
Pres ident S ims also del ivered an ] Dr. Walter B. Roberts, head of 
address t o t h e Woodruff high ' the music depar tment , will r ende r 
school Wednesday morn ing on " I n - : the orchestral par t s on the second 
dus t ry Without Ar t . " piano. 
"The Yellow Wal lpaper ," a psy-
chological story, will be r ead b y 
Dr. Paul M. Wheeler, head of t h e 
English depar tment , Tuesday night , 
May 14, at 7 o'clock, in Johnson 
hall audi tor ium. T h e program is 
sponsored by Pier ians, campus po-
e t ry club, a n d the admission wi l l 
be 12 cents. 
will include "An- " T h e Yellow Wal lpaper" by 
Variazioni in F mino r " i Charlot te Perk ins Stetson Gi lman 
Largo maestoso" and has a fiction plot a n d is considered 
an accura te medical case history. 
T h e word " c r a w l " keynotes t h e 
story and the cl imax explodes w i t h 
the final occurrence of the word . 
The au tho r is known tc b e a 
remarkab le person, spending mos t 
of her l i fe fighting fo r the equa l i ty 
of t h e sexes. In he r seventy-second 
yea r she found herself hopelessly 
affiicted wi th cancer, a n d a f t e r 
wri t ing a n essay ent i t led " T h e 
"Right to Die" she commit ted su i -
cide. 
Two Are Named To 
Faculty-Student 
Committee 
At the meeting of the Win-
throp college Senate held May 
2, officers were elected for the 
coming year. Legislation at 
this meeting included the ap-
proval by senators of the 
modifications from President 
Henry R. Sims and the Facul-
ty-Student committee on the 
legislation effected at the last 
Senate meeting. Senators al-
so voted in new regulations 
concerning dating hours, dor-
mitory rules, permanent per-
missions, and off - campus 
hours. 
Hilda Brockman, j u n i o r f rom 
Spar t anburg , is the newly olected 
president pro- tem fo r n e x t y e a r ; 
Galen Gr ic r , sophomore f r o m 
Spar t anburg , secre tary , a n d Ann 
Reddic. sophomore f r o m North A u -
gusta , typist . Char lo t t e Pa t te r son , 
of Anderson, a n d Bet ty Bal lenger , 
of Seneca, we re elected rep resen-
ta t ives f rom t h e S e n a t e to se rve 
on the Facu l ty -S tudent commit tee . 
N»w Pres ident I m i a l l a d 
Nancy Young, p res iden t of t h e 
Senate formal ly init iated Peggy 
Funde rburk , incoming pres ident 
of the Sena te into office. Pres i -
den t F u n d e r b u r k t h e n instal led 
t h e recently elected member s fo r 
nex t year . 
Sena te legislation passed a t this 
meet ing was as follows: t h a t a r t ic le 
VII, n u m b e r 6 unde r section 3 in 
t h e Handbook be changed to r e a d : 
"S tuden t s wi th necessary permis-
sion to visit and d ine in Rock Hill 
on Sa tu rday and S u n d a y m a y sign 
in as f rom an overn igh t leave, p ro-
vided they a r e in the company of 
the i r hostess unti l they r e t u r n to 
the campus" ; t h a t in ar t ic lc II, 
n u m b e r 1, t h e fol lowing b e added 
to the list of p e r m a n e n t permis-
sions: "To accept r ides h o m e a n d 
to o ther des t inat ions wi th anyone , 
o r wi th those persons whose names 
a r e specified." 
N»w Light Rule 
Also included in t h e Sena te legis-
lation was the act ion passed tha t : 
"On Sunday f reshmen mus t be in 
the i r rooms by 11 p.m. a n d m a y 
keep their lights on unt i l 11:30. 
p.m." should be added to ar t ic le 
V, section 4. 
Senate members voted in a n e w 
regulat ion to be subst i tuted fo r 
(Continued on page 4) 
Wofford Glee 
Club Presents 
Concert May 8 
The Wofford college Glee club, u n -
de r direction of Wilson P a r k e r 
Price, presented a concer t May I! 
in the College audi tor ium fea tu r -
ing Miss Marguer i t e Wil laucr , so-
p rano of Converse college, as guest 
ar t i s t . 
The p rog ram d u r i n g t h e evening 
included piano solos, duets , tr ios, a 
quar te t , and chorus. Also render -
ed were soprano solos b y Miss 
Willaucr, spiri tuals, chantey songs, 
a bar i tone solo, violin melody, 
a folk tune, a n d a n u m b e r of nov-
elty pieccs. 
The purpose of t h e program w a s 
to raise money ior t h e World 
Fr iendship fund . 
Rock Hill AAUW Has 
Monthly Meeting May 9 
Miss Mar ie P . Jones , a r ea s u p e r -
visor of t r ade a n d indust r ia l edu-
cat ion of the S t a t e Depa r tmen t of 
Education, was guest speake r a t 
the month ly meet ing of the Rock 
Hill b ranch of AAUW May 9, in 
Johnson hall. 
Miss Jones addressed t h e a u d i -
ence on w h a t is being done fo r 
women in South Carol ina t h rough 
t h e Indust r ia l Educat ion p rogram, 
a n d w h a t was effected th rough t h e 
Tra in ing W.thin Indus t ry p rog ram 
of the War Manpower commission 
dur ing the war . 
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Our Door Is Open 
THE JOHNSONIAN means what it says in 
the motto appearing on the editorial 
page, "What We Live By." For the most 
part, the students, faculty, and admin-
istration have co-operated in calling to 
our attention any failure to measure up 
to standards. But a very small faction 
has apparently neglected to read the 
motto, and consequently directs its criti-
cism through the wrong channels. 
TJ affairs and policies are TJ busi-
ness. and should be talked over with 
THE JOHNSONIAN staff. 
As far as the editorial board of this 
paper is concerned, those who fail to 
seek constructive action achieve little 
in mis-directing critical remarks. A 
staff that is dealt with unfairly has no 
impetus to understand and thereby cor-
rect its faults, granted what is wrong 
is the fault of the paper. 
The TJ staff is entirely composed of 
To Be-Or Not? 
IT'S INSTALLATION SEASON AGAIN, time 
for the 1946-47 student body to snap 
into action and plug their student lead-
ers with every inch of support they've 
got 
The big turn-over on May 1 witnessed 
no violent mis-deeds or major problems 
dumped into the new officers' laps. Next 
year's student body hasn't had a chance 
yet to prove its support when the go-
ing's tough. Maybe a few violent mis-
deeds or major problems should have 
tested the rising student body reactions. 
There were none, other than the new-
ness of status felt by '46-'47 campus 
leaders. And so it remains to be seen. 
How well will next year's major officers 
maintain campus support? 
THE JOHNSONIAN has constantly cam-
paigned for a better student conscious-
ness and participation in the leading 
organizations, SGA, YWCA, WAA, and 
the Senate. THE JOHNSONIAN has wit-
nessed apathetic voting, a scant hundred 
in attendance at previous May 1 installa-
tion services, an "I'm not interested" at-
titude about campus activities. It's been 
a source of irritation to the few active 
students that they've borne the brunt 
of campus leadership with a sparse fol-
lowing and gossipy criticism of every 
thing they accomplished. 
This year, SGA starts the ball rolling 
toward a thorough student awareness of 
the organization by installing its officers 
at a compulsory assembly program. 
What this will effect is yet to be de-
termined. Naturally, the usual number 
of students didn't attend because they 
weren't interested. We see little hope 
for them. For those who were there, 
at least they saw who their leaders 
are. These leaders could at least look 
out over the audience and anticipate 
support. 
THE JOHNSONIAN is not through with 
its campaigning. If necessary, it will 
pound away again next year, should 
the same listless colors show through 
at the polls, in the organizations. 
The new and improved Winthrop 
spirit of increasing liberality, lessening 
of restriction, an enthusiastic, interest-
ed new President, is well on its way to 
permanence only if the students get 
busy and see that it stays well on its 
way. 
Note Junior-Senior 
WHETHER IT'S THE CONDUCIVE BALM OF 
SPRING so rampant on the campus, or a 
definite effort to do the right thing, it 
makes no difference. The important fact 
is that dates came to Junior-Senior 
properly attired, and the junior class 
enthusiastically co-operated in putting 
on a big week end. 
The problem of escorts coming to the 
Winthrop dances improperly dressed for 
the formal occasion has been a major 
one up to now. Repeated urging by the 
Dance committee and in the editorial 
columns of THE JOHNSONIAN failed to 
do away with the T-shirted. tie-less 
young men who invaded the Dining hall 
at formals looking like fugitives. 
Obviously the students took the l a t -
ter in their own hands, realizing they 
alone could correct the faults. If Junior-
Senior is an accurate indication that th ; 
situation has improved, subsequent for-
mals will tune above par once more. 
Especially significant is the co-opera-
tion of juniors in preparing the Junior-
Senior, according to a report from the 
junior chairman. A plea for behind-
the-scenes help was made to the class 
at just one meeting, and proved suffic-
ient. The juniors turned out en masse 
to move tables back and forth, manipu-
late decorations, and give the seniors a 
good time. 
From the juniors comes an example 
the other three classes can well afford 
to follow. The success of any affair 
depends on the people behind i t The 
juniors proved a good point set a crit-
erion for future Junior-Seniors and 
formals. 
What We Live By /^v • j r p i p 
The Johnsonian wants to d a — o a sapn- wutside Inese oa t e s 
students, who do the work, determine 
editorial policy, and assume responsi-
bility for making the many decisions 
which confront them. No faculty mem-
ber, and this includes the head of the 
journalism department is in any way 
responsible for TJ procedure. 
Above all, the paper is not discrimi-
nating. The fundamentals of good news-
papering determine general procedure 
and what stories will run. 
THE JOHNSONIAN constantly reminds 
its readers what it lives by. A receptive, 
responsive reading public has aided in 
maintaining present TJ high standards. 
But THE JOHNSONIAN can always im-
prove, because it is not exempt from 
mistakes. The paper anticipates that 
in the future, readers will continue their 
beneficial support, and dissenters will 
see their way clear to open discussion, 
on the up and up. 
in covering ibe Winthrop collage i 
You will do us a favor U you call our atten-
tion to any faUure in measuring up to any of 
of qood Bowspapering. 
Qadua//y 
By CLAIRE MARSHALL 
It looked bad for May 
Court festivities this 
year, what with the 
drenching rain a n d 
mid-winter weather, 
but things turned out 
for the best, and the 
Class of '46 had aa 
good, if not better, a 
May Day, as any prev-
ious class, even if it 
was indoors. Effective 
stage lighting, a lovely May Queen and 
attendants, an entertaining program, all 
made May Court in the College audi-
torium a big success. Junior-Senior cli-
maxed the week-end events with its gala 
decorations, good food, and a starlighted 
effect on the dance floor. For these 
reasons, the Monday following found 
that one week end in the semester with 
little homework done. 
The Junior-Senior grand march with 
its army, navy, marine corps music 
brought forth the typical American 
sense of humor from veterans present 
who maintained they refused to be re-
cruited, no matter how inspiring the 
music. • • • 
H , M ° n Miss Margaret Hess , 
Executive Board head of the biology de-
partment, was recently 
elected to a position on the executive 
board of the South Carolina Academy 
of Science, proving again that the Win-
throp faculty is active in public and 
academic affairs, keeping the College 
name prominent, and making Winthrop 
contributions to a number of organiza-
tions both valuable and essential. Tliese 
faculty accomplishments are inspiration 
to the students, who naturally look to 
them for example. • • • 
Lights! Camera Our paper-jacket, pic-
Tusting! ture taking days are 
over, for the year at any 
rate, and over 1700 of the Winthrop per-
sonnel have completed their T.B. test-
ing. A complete report is forthcoming 
from the State Department of Health 
in approximately two weeks, and it Is 
anticipated that a very few, if any, cas^s 
of active T.B. will be diagnosed. The 
College wisely secured the T.B. testing 
service, and in connection with count-
less other institutions and organizations, 
has made its contribution to the nation 
in the fight against tuberculosis. • • • 
When? Where? The Senate's campaign 
How7 to make numerous Col-
. . . , lege regulations less in-
tricate, has more work to do in the 
matter of week-end dating. Senior hall 
dating rules formerly included like pro-
cedure on both Saturday and Sunday 
nights. As it stands now, students come 
in from town dates on Saturday night 
at 11 o'clock, and on Sunday night at 
10:30. Asbothareweek-endnighta.it 
would be simpler to keep the rules for 
each similar. The time element coupled 
with the forever signing in and out pro-
cess, is definitely confusing. 
By BARBARA BURNS 
EXCITEMENT of graduation makes life with-
in these gates full enough for the present, but 
it's still good to take a peek outside and see 
what's going on in the world of arts and en-
tertainment. However, before we leave this 
campus, for your reading there is something 
worthy of hearty commendation, the new 
library rental system. By this system, one 
is able to read a new book while it's still new 
and exciting comment Nearly everyone on 
the campus knows about this new plan by 
now, but the joys of it are Just coming home 
to some. Proverbial bouquets to the Library 
staff for this new and excellent idea. • • • 
THE FILM COLONY PROMISES 
Outside these halls of learning and collegiate 
living, the motion picture field is promising 
several Alms that-should prove to be among 
the best, in the not too distant future. Among 
these are "Devotion", starring Ida Lupine. 
Olivia DaHavilland. and Paul Hanreld. Critics 
have rated it "very good." "Devotion" is the 
story of the famed, writing, Bronte sisters. 
On the lighter side there is newt of 
two new DANNY KAYE films. "THE KID 
FROM BROOKLYN," and in th* making 
still. "THE PRIVATE LIFE OF MIL 
MITTY" adapted from a l o o k by JAMES 
THURBER. Hew tkey can ever portray 
a Thurber dog on the sezaen is the qnea-
by A. J. Cronin. Starring are Tom Drake. 
Beverly Tyler and Charles Cob urn. 
THEIR NAMES LIVE ON 
An author whose recent death was mourned 
by the entire nation is making a posthumous 
success. He is Theodore Dreiser. Many of his 
earlier works are being re-printed, and two 
no/els that he completed shortly before his 
dsaLi are now available to the reading public, 
The Bulwark and The Stoic. 
A similar case is Evelyn Waugh whose recent 
novel Bridethead Revisited was chosen as a 
Book-of-the-Month club selection and has been 
near the top of the best seller list for several 
weeks. Several of his earlier works are also 
in re-print. 
MILLER BAND BACK 
Of good news to those who used to love 
GLENN MILLER and his orchestra in pre-
war days, is the recent announcement that 
his band is re-organised with TEX BE-
NEKE as leader. During the war this 
orchestra was ibe official Army Air forces 
band, and today still retains its former 
popularity. Among recordings which a n 
A screen version of one of last year's best-
selling books is forthcoming in "The Onsen 
Years." based on the novel of the same name 
tra are RCA Victor records of "IT 
COULDN'T BE TRUE" and "ONE MORE 
TOMORROW." 
Still in the musical field is the news 
that SPIKE JONES, (of the sound effects 
fame) is back on wax with a MOTHER 
GOOSE MEDLEY. What won't the young-
er generation have next in the line of 
CanrnpjuuoJm'tM Co/mpm 
WITH "HARP IE" 
Life U like 
the problems for a brainy day. The.an-
swers depend on your ability to add the 
luciousness of May Day. Junior-Senior, 
events) subtract from your mind over-due 
paralleL term paper No. 3. and coming 
exams; to divide by two, patient and forti-
tude. The quotient is baaed on the de-
gree of your frustrated mental condition. • • • 
LEFT-OVERS 
The past week end reaped a large number 
of caustic comments during the rather con-
fusing course of events. From both ends of 
the line come: "I don't mind dancing with my 
date all night but I don't relish toe thought 
of holding him up." . . . "When be asked me 
what color flowers would go best with my 
dress, I told him lavender." . . . "Would you 
like to ride to toe dance with us? You and 
Jim can man the third oar." . . . "Good dancers 
are light on their feet; poor dancers alight on 
their partners'." . . . "The only thing Adam 
would recognize if he came back to earth are 
's jokes. He has hair on his jest." . . . 
l l h is a new generation." 
OVER THE TOP 
Among toe new discoveries is the college 
personality menu at The Piccadilly. Charlotte's 
contribution to the girl who looks sweet 
enough to eat and probably does. Listed for 
Winthrop Winnie's is the "chicken" salad; for 
Citadel, the ' baked ham" sandwich. -Nuff 
said. • • • 
COMPLAINT DEPARTMENT 
For all those who moaned over the idea 
of an indoor May Day comes the addi-
ttonal remark by Anna Margaret "I'm Al-
ways Chasing Rainbows" Lominickt 
"Would you help me move the seats out of 
the New Auditorium? I'm preparing for 
Daisy Ch-in." 
SNAPSHOTS 
Hangover from a "Marriage And The Fam-
ily" lecture is the off-the-scene remark by one 
more dubious senior: "Phooey. Love isn"! 
anything but a softening of the hearteries." 
Along this same "vain" is the Winnie who 
When I was just a little girl 
I often played "pretend." 
A daring game of knights at war. 
Movie stars, or men 
Who with a kind and lordly air 
Did win and wed their maidens fair. 
As I grew up I somehow found 
My own particular hero. 
He was my prince, my love, my alL 
But now his score is zero. 
In lov» he only wished to lend 
As in a game of "Lei's Pretend." 
OUT OUR WAY 
They happen every day—these little items 
that keep popping up in the bull-session re-
hashes. Such as: the freshmsn who voted for 
the third suit in the uniform parade because 
she thought it was to be light tan the 
Winnie who was called back for a T.B re-
take because her X-ray left a "false"'im-
pression . . . The Broadway theater in Char-
lotte Sunday looking like the Saturday night 
movie at Winthrop as Winnies packed the 
„ T n , n k " • • - workmen recleaning toe 
nod day pool after the out-going SGA officials 
were tossed in . . . Rachel "Buddy" QuarUs re-
marking that the reason she hadn't heard from 
m ^ , ^ P , L 1 C a u ° n W a S t h a t S h e h a d Probably 
misspelled the key words. "Its never too late » 
BRIEFS • s s Of People . . 
NUTRITION MEETING 
Miss Ada Moser, Winthrop home 
economist, is attending a nutrition 
institute meeting in Richmond, Va , 
today. She will speak on "A 
School Lunch Study Recently Made 
in South Carolina." 
Stnd Things 
Winthrop At Prague 
STRIBLING ELECTED 
Margaret Stribling, sophomore 
from Celmson, has been elected 
treasurer for Forceps and Scalpel 
campus biology club, to replace 
Mary Ellen Cannon. She urges 
that all members pay their dues 
immediately as the deadline is to-
day, May 10. 
6, in Johnson hall. Miss Margaret 
Hess, head of toe biology depart-
ment, discussed her recent trip 
to toe South Carolina Academy 
of Science at the Medical College 
of Charleston, and the meeting of 
the American Association for toe 
Advancement of Science, in S t 
Louis, Mo, March 27-30. 
FACULTY PLAN TRIP matics faculty, were also present, 
toe After supper toe group journey-Miss Catherine Keever, u l t T u .  gro  jo r ey-
biology department, will take a <d to the Observatory in T i l l m a n 
group of faculty members to the hall where r t l ®0 
Highland laboratories, Highland, ducted an ob.erv * n d , k e c o n " 
N. C„ May 11 and 12. Miss Keever ferent p l L e ^ f T ° D * * dU' 
was formerly employed there. stars. 
THE WORLD. THROUGH THE AMERICAN 
PREPARATORY COMMITTEE, seeks the help 
of its students to successfully solve the 
international problems. Certainly no 
greater responsibility will come to the 
world's student bodies, and tc the Win-
throp student body. 
At an International Student coher-
ence at Prague, from August 17 to 31, 
approximately 25 American students 
will sit in on discussions about student 
exchange, student relief, and student 
responsibility for keeping the peace. It 
all adds up to better understanding be-
.tween nations, and closer co-operation. 
Winthrop college is included in the 
call for delegates to Prague. Seventeen 
students will represent youth organiza-
tions of the American Preparatory com-
mittee, but eight other students are to 
be selected and approved by the Com-
mittee. If Winthrop is sufficiently en-
thusiastic, why can't a Winthrop girl 
join the international discussion at 
Prague? 
In an appeal sent to all student or-
ganizations, the main purpose of the 
Conference is stated: "We consider that 
the main problem confronting the World 
Student congress will be that of es-
tablishing a representative international 
students' organization, uniting in its 
ranks all the democratic student orga-
nizations of the world with the aim 
of insuring a lasting and stable peace, 
of promoting friendship among all 
peoples, and of defending the rights 
and interests of students." 
Here is a tremendous opportunity for 
American students, and this means Win-
throp, to make themselves heard for 
the cause of international co-operation 
for world peace. 
The excellence, the qualifications, the 
aptitude of our student body naturally 
includes our College as a candidate for 
a delegate-at-iarge position. We should 
act now 1 
CLEMS OH MEETING DISCUSSED 
Dr. Glenn G. Naudain reported to 
the Reserve Officer's association in 
Rock Hill May 2 toe meeting at 
Clemson and discussed the pass-
age of a number of bills through 
Congress which will pertain to to« 
Army. 
BIOLOGICAL MOVIE 
A movie on the Duke Marine Bi-
ological laboratory at Beaufort, 
N. C., was shown May 7 by Miss 
Catherine Keever, of toe biology 
department, to members of Tri 
Beta, honorary biology fraternity. 
PIERIANS MEET 
Pierians, campus poetry club, held 
a social meeting at Dr. Paul M. 
Wheeler's home May 3. Prizes 
were awarded to Jean Stender and 
Lois Dollard for outstanding po-
etry- Jean Carson Brown gave 
J program on four temporary poets. 
STUDY PLANT LIFE 
Miss Isabel Potter's nature study 
class and Miss Mary Schuchart's 
botany class visited the Catawba 
dam May 8, in order to study plant 
life there. 
RESEARCH REPORT 
Mrs. Frances Lander Spain, College 
librarian, has been asked to make 
a research report on the "Contribu-
tion of the Library to Non-School 
Education for Adults and Youth" 
by toe sub-committee on post-war 
cotton programs of the United 
States House of Representative's 
Agricultural committee. 
FORCEPS AND SCALPEL MEETS 
The meeting of rorceps and Scal-
pel, campus biology club, was pre-
sided over by its new officers, May 
JOURNAL DATE 
The last issue of The Journal, 
literary magazine, is scheduled for 
publicaUon toe latter part of May. 
The theme is the myth, Narcissus. 
NAUDAIN TO COLUMBIA 
Dr. Glenn G. Naudain, head of 
the chemistry department, will 
attend toe Reserve Officer's associa-
tion meeting in Columbia, May 16. 
He is president of toe South Caro-
lina Reserve Officer's association, 
and will make a trip to Chicago, 
May 31 to June 3, for toe national 
meeting. 
NEWMAN CLUB 
An outdoor supper was given Sim-
day, May 5 by toe Newman club 
for members and special guests. 
Club members present included 
Jean Lathrop, Marie Sullenger, 
Helga Munoz, Frances Rogers, De-
nise Mossimann, Janice Bellinger, 
Mary Elizabeth Blanchard, Betty 
Ann Young, Sue Rose Johnsey, 
and Mary Staples. 
Other members were Mrs. J. 
G. Marshall, Mrs. J. E. Welsh, 
Mrs. Teresina de Munoz, and Fath-
er Maurice Shean. 
MATH MAJORS FETED 
Senior mathematics majors were 
entertained at supper April 30 at 
the home of Mrs. Blanche C. Bad-
ger. Dr. Ruth Stokes, Dr. Josephine 
Mitchell, Miss Ellen Rnsor. Miss 
Hortense Rogers, and Dr. Samuel 
Thorndike, members of toe matoe-
MODERN DANCE PARTY 
a n d n e w members of the 
Modern Dance club were invited 
s ° c , a I Set-together at toe 
^ .C. U e s d a y - M a y 1. for a rpa-
ghetti supper. Miss Julia H. Post, 
head of the physical education de-
t r i m e n t , Mrs. Mary Grier Dot-
•onj. Pmnist, and Miss Catherine 
a n d M r s - Edith B. AuU, 
"Wtructors of modern dance, were 
s m - a l guests for the occasion. 
Other special guests wer- Jun* 
KrT LaU? SamS' and ^ ".ml™"™ MOder" 
BETA ALPHA INITIATION 
I h e ' " ' t i a " c " o f "ew members in-
to Beta Alpha, naUonal honorary rrvraJe,ni*'was heid &t 
Wider ^ y 2" Terrr J a n e Wilder, Emma Pulaski, and Mary 
a ; " * W ^ e program. 
* '"" dog supper was prepared 
SJ a£? padership of Her-bert and Betty Anne Kennedy. 
Group singing was a feature of 
of t h e ^ n ' " n d a h i g h " « h t of the afteroon was Miss Elizabeth 
!Zl L^terPnUUoa 01 Av-erage commerce student. 
Fr iday , M a y 10 ,1»M 
*U(iLtL <SocLa[ ^amfi ui 
By ANNE DO JUt 
T H E JUNIORS HAVE D O N E ' I T AGAIN I Junior -Senior was a " tops" 
r a t ed night , including orchestra , decorations, a n d re f r shments . T h e 
n e x t b ig f o r m a l on Winthrop 's dance ca lendar is s lated fo r M a y 18, 
and South a n d Breazeale a r e co-sponsors fo r t h e n e x t dormitory 
shindig on Saturday , M r y 11. T h e social campus whir ls a round in 
this one las t f l ing be fo re G-Day, ' J u n e 2 . 
. Of People 
FROM THE OUTSIDE. 0 1 
Campus visitors a lmost doubled the Wlnthrop enro l lment to see 
the College's beau ty ext ravaganza , t h e classic spring event , May 
Cour t . J M B Standar invi ted Mrs. C. H . S tandar and Miss Dora Slender , 
mother and aun t , as guests fo r the week end . Other s tudents en te r -
ta ining t h e fami ly w e r e Mary S taadman , Bat ty McElvaan. Franca* 
Gambrc l l , Jannia Burgasa. Franca* 8L Gaorga, Doris Lagara , Lor taa 
H a m 11, J e a n Young, Mar jo r i a Floyd, a n d S a r a h Suggs. 
Sisters, relat ives, and f r i ends came to Win th rop to see M a r y Laila 
gar . J an ica Parsoos , Mary Clarkson, "Mig" Arnold, Nina Rogarson, 
and M a r y Elian Jackscn . Mrs . Charlaa Wallar visited daugh te r Thada 
d u r i n g the week . 
OFF-CAMPUS RAMBLING 
t h e low-country Charleston fo r a Ca thar ine Whl tmi ra t rave led 
vis i t wi th Mias Emily Whifanxa. 
To Sharon w e n t Varnaa W a d or a n d Blonde Shuler to see Mrs . 
Maggie M. Burria . Car r ie Legon w e n t home to Union w i t h I r e n e 
Kingsmore. a n d Gastonia , N . C., c laimed f o u r Win th rop visi tors fo r 
t h e week end , Bat ty Roes. Ka t ie Maa Watson, and M a r y Ellen Pernel i -
t e r , guests of J e a n Kimbra l l . 
Anna Haseldon week-ended wi th Nail Cher ry In Charlot te , a n d 
El isabeth Davis w e n t to W a r e Shoals to see Mrs . O . F . Smith , 
a a a a a 
A T HOME 
Gir ls w h o headed f o r h o m e w e r e Ruby Easter ly , Sa r a Vauaa, Mary 
Meln ty ra . Mary Edna Joaaa . Lucil le Beckham. Gwendo lyn ClinebelL 
L a u r a Pa t ty . Bar nice Hogbaa, Marga re t WlUiama, a n d Alice Brandon 
F R O M T H E OLD CROWD WERE . . . 
Mar tha Baa Anderson . '44, a n d husband , " A n d y " u p f r o m H a m p 
ton, Alice T u r n e r Norrls . '44, and h u s b a n d John , f r o m Holly Hill , a n d 
Betty Vaughn Millar . '44, and h u s b a n d "Dick" f r o m Greensboro, N . C. 
Dorothy Smi th H a w k i n s a n d husband "Teebee" c a m e down f r o m 
Charlot te fo r May Court , a long wi th Sis Chea tham, Virginia Ware, 
" L i b " Sul l ivan. '45 graduates . Bpck to wa tch f r o m the audience th is 
t ime was '45 May Queen " C a t " Eva Nicholson Willis. M a r c U Galloway. 
" L o u " Green, J e a n Layton . Juan i t a Fragle . J a n u a r y graduates , week-
e n d e d fo r Junior -Senior . 
South, Breazeale Dormitories Plan May Formal 
... Of Things 
COIFFURE NEWS 
Defini tely in season an<J jus t r igh t for ho t s u m m e r m o n t h s is t h e 
shor t ha i r -do. Miss Fashion of 1M4 h a s i t a r ranged close to t h e head, 
which looks m u c h neater and defines the out l ine of he r head . T h e cute 
miss w i t h t h e shor t coif iure is two j umps ahead of t h e long-haired 
lady . Out of style is t h e pompadour , t h e up-sweep w i t h a mass of 
cur l s perched on top, t h e bal l a t the back of the neck, t h e long mane, 




Send It To 
SHERER'S 
Dry Cleaners 
L o o k Ahead ! 
LET US GIVE YOU 
A RETREAD! 





Serv ice S ta t ion 
SLOGAN FOR 30 YEARS: 
Where there?* beauty we take it 
Where these?» none we make it 
Thackston's Studio 
Corner T rade a n d Main 
RC rates first/ 
Tastes best for thirst/ 
xjlttCROty 
S COLA 
BY TASTE TEST 
ROYAL CROWN BOTTLING COMPANY 
Music To Be 
Furnished 
By Swanks 
South To Open Activities 
With Tea Dance On 
Johnson Hall Terrace 
South and Breazeale dormi-
tories will dance to the music 
of The Swanks, independent 
College orchestra, at a May 
formal tomorrow night from 
8 o'clock until 11:45 in John-
son hall. Voluntary admission 
will be charged dormitory 
guests and four no-breaks are 
scheduled for the evening. 
Intermission P » r t y 
An intermission p a r t y is s la ted 
fo r 10 to 10:30 p j n . in Johnson 
hal l and r e f r e shmen t s will be se rv-
ed by a n appoin ted commit tee f r o m 
both dormitor ies . A n n e Wash-
ington, social c h a i r m a n of South , 
a n d F rances Rudisill , cha i rman of 
Breazeale, a re in charge. 
The South s tudents wi l l open 
the i r dance week end w i t h a n in 
fo rmal t ea dance on t omor row 
af te rnoon, s ta r t ing a t 4 o'clock o n 
the t e r r ace of Johnson hall . 
Dormi tory s tudents in South on 
the social commit tee a r e S a r a h 
Ayer , Bet ty Weeks, Mar i lyn G a r -
ret t , Alice Pa rks , J e a n Temple ton , 
J a n e Ray , Mary Elizabeth Stead-
man , and Molly J a m e s 
Breazeale girls serving on t h e 
social commit tee inc lude Marg ie 
Haynes , J o a n Youmans , J o h n n i e 
Ulmer , Helen Youngblood, Sarah 
Aberna thy , Mary A n n Chandler , 
Bet ty Bagwell, J e a n Goodman, 
Ru th Harr i son , Rachel Clark, Lu-
cille Chris tapoulo, Char lo t te Able , 
Carolyn Far r i s , and Rebecca She r 
iff. 
Chaperones fo r t h e f o r m a l in-
clude Pres iden t a n d Mrs. H e n r y 
Sims, Dean Mowat Fraser , Dean 
Ka te Glenn Hard in , Miss El izabeth 
Miller, Mr. a n d Mrs . J o h n G. Kelly, 
Mr. and Mrs . A. M. Graham, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Brice Waters , a n d Dr . 
and Mrs. H . L . Fr ick. 
Others a r e Mr. a n d Mrs. W. V . 
Badger , Mrs. S . T. McDowell , Miss 
Violet Anderson, Miss M a r t h a Al -
derson, Mrs. R. W. T immerman , 
Mrs. Ludie Bethea, and Miss F r a n 
ces Crouch. 
"This Love of Ours" 
Stars Oberon, Rains 
"This Love of Ours , " s t a r r i n g 
Merle Oberon, Claude Rains, and 
Char les Korv in will b e t h e S a t u r 
d a y n ight movie in t h e College 
audi tor ium, M a y 11. 
The p ic ture tells the s tory of a 
12-year-old gir l t o rn be tween love 
for he r f a the r , and ha t r ed fo r 
his n e w wife , whom she does n o t 
k n o w is he r own mother . "This 
Love of Ours , " is the s to ry of a 
w i f e w h o overcame s h a m e a n d 
hate, w h o st if led he r f u r y a n d fled 
f r o m he r past t o love aga in and 
l ive again wi th t h e m a n she h a d 
mar r i ed . 
D U K E U N I V E R S I T Y 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA 
• Applications are now being con-
s iders ! f o r the next, class wbieh 
will be admitted October 3, 1946. 
Only one class is enrolled each year. 
Admission is granted only to stu-
dents who have completed a t least 
one year of College, including Col-
lege Chemistry, and College Biology 
or Zoology. 
The B.S. degree in Nursing i s 
conferred upon successful comple-
tion of the three-year nursing 
course and 60 semester hours of 
acceptable College credits. 
Tuition coat is $100 per year f o r 
three years. This covers the eoat 
of instruction and maintenance. 
Loan Funds are available a f t e r 
the first year. 
The Duke University School of 
Nursing is located on the D o l e 
University campus, and nursing 
students a re entitled to all faeilitiea 
of the University. 
Far conpkte iaformation write ta 
The Daaa, Daka Da ima i ty Scfcaol af 
Mania*, Dake HoapitaJ, Dvrfcaa, 
North Caralica. 
Winlh+op's 946 May Queen 
Reveals Literary Interests 
By VIRGINIA McCLARY 
To Winthrop ' s May Queen, Mar-
jorie Floyd, last Sa tu rday a f t e r -
noon w as t h e th r i l l of a l ifet ime. 
However , he r most v iv id recol-
lection of t h e a f t e rnoon was he r 
l i t t le f ive year-old b ro the r r u n -
n ing u p to he r a f t e r t h e corona-
tion, exci tedly holding u p his p ro-
g ram, a n d exclaiming, "Read i t 
to me , Margie!" 
Claiming Floyd Da le as home, 
Margie m a j o r s in English a n d is 
double minor lng in sociology a n d 
F rench . English works , Leaves of 
Gold, a collection of br ief , t hough t -
provoking s ta tements , a n d Wil-
l iam Cullen Bryan t ' s "Thana top -
s is" a r e p redominan t a m o n g h e r 
interests . She also admi ts a fasci-
na t ion f o r stories of ho r ro r and 
t h e supe rna tu ra l . 
"When it rains, i t pour s" is t h e 
r ight s t a t emen t t h a t fits Margie . 
She received a n invi ta t ion f r o m 
the C h a m b e r of Commerce, Caro-
l ina Beach, N. C., asking he r to 
be t h e i r week-end guest fo r the 
fo rmal opening of t h e 1946 s u m -
m e r session. B u t the invi tat ion 
was declined, since t h e event fa l l s 
on t h e s a m e week e n d as Win-
throp ' s commencement exercises. 
Mar jo r l e recalls wi th p leasure 
the t ime she spen t th is yea r teach-
ing eighth g rade English a t Win-
th rop Tra in ing school. She plans 
to teach a year and then supple-
m e n t he r th i rd finger, lef t hand 
diamond wi th a wedding b a n d . 
Favor i tes Lis t 
L ike most people, Mar jo r i e has 
he r " favor i tes ." T h e y inc lude Greg-
o r y Peck, Ingr id Bergman, Danny 
Kaye, lemon pie, chocolate milk, 
Dick Tracy, and al l of George 
Gershwin ' s selections, par t icu la r ly 
"Rhapsody in Blue." 
Dur ing he r spare t ime, t h e '46 
M a y Queen busies herself wi th a 
scrapbook and notebook in which 
she has listed the music she wan t s 
played a t he r wedding. She also 
collects significant poems and other 
pieces of sen t imenta l va lue to in-
clude in the scrapbook. 
Terry Wilder 
Is Honor Guest 
At Formal Tea 
T h e Home Management house e n -
te r ta ined a t a fo rmal tea on Tues-
day af ternoon, M a y 7, in honor of 
T e r r y J a n e Wilder, senior from 
Anderson, who wi l l become the 
b r ide of Donald S m a r t J u l y 2. 
A n u m b e r of s tudents a n d facul-
ty member s were guests a t t h e 
tea. Facul ty guests included Mrs. 
Hard in Holt, Miss Elizabeth Fos-
ter , Miss Clar ina Cornwell , a n d 
Mrs . Bar ron Nichols. 
Home Managemen t house s tu-
den t s rece iv ing wi th Miss Wilder 
w e r e J a n i e Pe te rk ln , Marga re t 
Holliday, Annie M a r g a r e t Maugh-
an, a n d Violet Woodle. Miss Don-
ice Clay, of the h o m e economics 
facul ty , a n d s tudents Thedia Wal l -
ace and Gloria Dawsey, assisted 
in serving re f reshments . 
A prevai l ing color scheme of 
green, yellow, a n d w h i t e a t t r ac t -
ively decorated t h e rooms, and 
t h e tea table centerpiece of w h i t e 
magnol ias was effect ively a r r a n g -
ed w i t h whi t e candles on e i the r 
Engagements 
Marriages 
Mr. a n d Mrs. J a m e s Russell Goude-
lock of Winnsboro announce t h e 
engagement of the i r daugh te r , Bet-
ty Ferguson, Win th rop junior , to 
Gordon Cooper, son of Mrs . Ol ive 
Jones Cooper of Char les ton and 
Kingstree. 
Br i l l on-McElraan 
The engagement of Mary Sue 
Brit ton, g radua te of '43, to J a m e s 
Davis McElveen of L a k e City, has 
been announced by Mr. a n d Mrs. 
H a r r y Bri t ton of Kingst ree . 
P.ivara-MacDowall 
Win th rop g radua te of '44 F r a n -
ces Rivers , daughte r of Mr . a n d 
Mrs. T . E . Rivers, of Gaf fney , i: 
engaged to J o h n Vinson MacDow 
ell, son of Mr . and Mrs. J o h n W. 
MacDowell of Gaffney . 
The mar r i age of Bess Moses, 
Win th rop graduate , daugh te r of 
Mr . a n d Mrs. A. J . Moses of S u m -
te r , a n d Alexander F ranc i s H a m -
mond, son of Mrs. A. F . Ham-
mond and t h e la te Mr. Hammond, 
of Camden, was solemnized on 
Tuesday, Apr i l 16, i n Sumter . 
*eeV-
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ROCK HILL COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
Come by and See Our 
S-U-P-P-L- I -E-S 
Waldrop Supply Company 
OAKLAND AVE PHONE 57 
Wilson Sporting- Goods 
C o m p l e t e L i n e of T e n n i s R a c k e t s 
T e n n i s Bal ls—3 f o r $1.39 
We S t r i ng R a c k e t s 
Rock Hill Hardware Co. 




Mrs. Dora D . Walker , conserva-
tion a n d product ion specialist on 
the S ta te home demonst ra t ion staff 
since 1914, was honored a t a d in-
ne r pa r ty given b y member s of 
the staff a t t h e A n d r e w Jackson 
hotel Monday, May 6. 
Miss Lonnie L a n d r u m , S t a t e 
agent, presided a t t h e dinner , and 
Miss Bessie H a r p e r , District agent 
f rom Aiken, was toast mistress . 
Guests delivered messages t o 
Mrs. Walker , k n o w n as "Mothe r " 
Walker over the State . T h e mess-
ages were combined into a booklet 
and presented t o t h e honor guest 
as a souvenir . A recording of 
her last r ad io speech, m a d e in 
1944, was played a t the pa r ty a n d 
J g i f t s we re presented to Mrs . Walk-
"e r . 
Members of t h e home demon-
s t ra t ion depa r tmen t invited fo r t h e 
occasion included Miss J u a n i t a 
Neely, Assis tant S ta te agent , Miss 
Eleanor Carson, Miss J a n e Ketchen, 
Miss Car r ie Carson, Miss Ger -
t r u d e L a n h a m , Miss Por t ia Sea-
brook, Miss Ruby Craven , Mist 
A m m i e Felder , and Miss Rita Hig-
gins. 
Rock Hill Guests 
Rock Hill guests were Mrs. Har-
r iet t Johnson , Mrs. Loraine Simril , 
a n d Mrs. J . J . Rauch . Others x 
J . M. Eleazer, A. B. Bryan, Miss 
J a n i e McDill f r om Clemson, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . M. Napie r of Darl ing-
ton, and Miss Winnie B. Holden, 
Columbia. 
Ret ir ing on J u l y 1, "Mothe r " 
Walker has been engaged in h o m e 
demonstra t ion work fo r 35 years . 
S h e helped organize t h e first to-
ma to c lubs fo r the 4-H organiza-
tions. Mrs. Walker will cont inue 
to res ide a t he r home in Apple-
ton. 
May Court, 
Dance, T o p 
Week End 
By SYBIL DRAKEFORD 
High lighting the week end of M a y 
4 were the t radi t ional May Day 
exercises fol lowed by t h e a n n u a l 
Jun io r -Sen io r dance. 
Al though t h e May Cour t p r o -
g r a m changed plans a t t h e las t 
minu te bccause of r a iny wea the r , 
the fest ivit ies w e r e car r ied ou t 
wi th a professional air , a combina-
tion of beauty , dancing, a n d s ing-
ing. 
Frances King a n d Bet ty G a m -
brell Milan took t h e spotl ight w i t h 
a n unusual dance rou t ine b e f o r e 
the bevy of class beau t i es of M a y 
Court . Beth Banks, smal l Nurse ry 
school enrol lee, s tole the show in 
a long, l ight blue dress as she bore 
t h e Queen 's c rown to t h e s tage o n 
a sa t in pillow. 
Flash Bulbs F la ihad 
Cameras flashed a s t h e a t t end -
an ts and Queen proceeded to t h e 
throne. 
Jun io r s a n d seniors and the i r 
dates danced to t h e tunes of Billy 
Knauff a n d his orches t ra unde r a n 
a tmosphere of " I t ' s Spr ing Aga in , " 
a t t h e Jun ior -Sen ior dance. 
Following the senior no-break , 
he ld under a ceil ing a r r a y of r e -
flected blue and p ink l ights f r o m 
spotlight rays glancing off a b a l l 
of smal l mirrors , l ights w e r e t u r n -
ed down low a n d t h e g rand m a r c h 
formed, led by seniors. 
The t radi t ional service songs 
were played d u r i n g the proces-
sional. 
B u f f t t Supper 
A bul le t supper was se rved to 
all guests by sophomores and f r e sh -
men. Guests w e r e received b y 
Pres ident and Mrs. H e n r y R. Sims, 
Jun ior -Sen ior cha i rman A n n e Reel 
a n d he r escort , senior class presi -
den t Anna Margare t Lominick a n d 
escort, and jun io r class p res iden t 
Hilda Brockman a n d escort . 
D i a m o n d s W a t c h e s 
J e w e l r y S i l v e r w a r e 
Also 
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
139 E. MAIN STREET 
ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA 
Catawba Lumber Co. 
" W e A r e Always At Y o u r Se rv i ce" 
1M W. MAIN ST. PHONE 148 
Thomas and Howard 
WHOLESALE GROCERIES 
Phona 174 Chaster . S . C. 
"We Appreciate Your Business" 
H O U R S : 
M o n d a y F r i d a y 
10 A. M. n P. M. 
S a t u r d a y 
10 A.M. — 12 P.M. 
S u n d a y 
1P.M. — u p. M. 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
J U S T ACROSS THE WAY 
A L W A Y S MILDER 
[gETTER TASTING 
(gOOLER SMOKING 
All the Benefits of 
• . Smoking Pleasure 
Friday, May 10,1MB 
F r e s h m e n McCla in , 
Ellis, R e c e n t B r i d e s 
Margaret Elizabeth McClain and 
Lucy Louise Ellis have wi thdrawn 
from the Winthrop college fresh-
man class following their recent 
marriages. 
Miss McClain, a commerce ma jo r 
from Kathwood, became the bride 
of John Choate Saturday, April 6, 
in Aiken. Mr . Choate, recently dis-
charged from the Navy, is a nat ive 
of Augusta, Ga. 
Miss Ellis, a home economic* 
major from Seneca, married John 
Barnett of Westminster March 
30 in Seneca. 
Water Show 







"The Tower' On the campus twice last year , -Holman Marks, Red Cross field ! 
representative for South Carolina, 1 
"invaded" the campus again last ' 
week to teach a 15-hour course , 
in first aid and water safety to 21 ] 
of Winthrop's "energetics." The < 
girls who passed the course were ' 
awarded a Red Cross certificate ' 
entitling them to teach four swim-
ming and two life saving courses. , 
Mr. Marks, refers to himself as 
a "FAW SAP" and says tha t often ' 
his mail is addressed in t ha t way. 
The Wrens and Wacs have noth- ! 
ing on him, fo r it merely stands 
for his title as coach in the First ' 
Aid, Water Safety, and Accident I 
Prevention service. '• 
For Lets Drownings j 
Mr. Marks stressed the import-
ance of the training courses given t 
by the Red Cross by saying tha t , 
7,000 Americans drowned last year , ( 
and such programs as t he ones 
he teaches are designed to de- ] 
crease the number of drownings, 
and to give pepole more confidence ( 
in themselves while they a r e in , 
the water. This, moreover, al- ' 
lows them to have more fun , he 
explained. 
There are 25 schools in the coun- . 
t ry which give 90 hours of inten-
sive training in 10 days on first 
aid and water safety, bu t t he old-
est of these is in Brevard, N. C. I 
Men and women are going out 
more for swimming now than they 
did a few years ago, and if skill 
and safety can be their aim, it ia ; 
Fifteen girls have received their 
instructor's certificates a f te r pass-
ing the 15-hour course in first aid 
and water safety which was taught 
on the campus last week by Hol-
man Marks, Red Cross field repre-
sentative. 
Those who passed the course are 
Emily Baird, Ruth Barnett , Jessica 
Batchelor, Mary Anne Harris, Mary 
Jane Haynes, Paula Geiser, Alice 
Kerr , J o Anne Knox, Lucille Lachi-
cotte, Sara Maner, Mary Edna 
Parler, Nancy Tillinghast, Greta 
Westergaard, Polly Wylie, and Miss 
Clifford G. Lewis. 
The instructor's certificate gives 
the holder authority to teach four 
swimming and two life saving 
courses. 
Featuring a program of swimming 
and strokes, the Swimming club 
will present a Water Show in the 
College pool Thursday night, May 
16, at 8 o'clock, according to Miss 
Clifford Lewis, sponsor of the club. 
Opening the program is a for-
mation using form swimming in 
all the strokes and tandem style. 
A waltz number of waltz clogs 
and star formations in the water 
will be presented. A stunt num-
ber featuring submarines, por-
poises, somersaults, and dolphins 
will be featured third on the pro-
gram. 
Exhibition Divas 
A series of exhibition dives is 
the fourth feature of the Water 
Show. A front header dive, swan, 
jack knife, back dive, hand stand, 
f ront flip, back flip, and two s tunt 
dives are to be executed. Im-
mediately following this will be 
a Grand march and square dance 
performance in the water. Con-
cluding the program will be a 
"Light's Out" number in which 
girls will swim with candles. 
Chairman of the Water Show 
is Kather ine DeLorme. Others 
participating a r e Jannie Lee John-
son, Paula Keiser, Emily Baird, 
Polly Wylie, Lucille Lachicotte, 
Jessica Batchelor, Caroline Stroup, 
Mary Edna Parler , Eleanor Wall, 
Claire Goldfinch, Alice Holley, 
Laura Sams, Sara Maner, Caudia 
Summers, and Greta Westergaard. 
By FRANCES GRIFFIN 
The tower of Main building is one 
of the oldest and best-known sym-
bols of Winthrop college, combin-
ing beauty, loftiness, and dignity. 
A picture of it can be recognized 
anywhere as merely " the tower." 
Both young and old have paraded 
in its shadows for the past 50 
years, ?nd each of these thous-
ands of people has a special place 
in his heart for this hallowed spire. 
Facts and figures about the tow-
er reveal that to reach the top one 
must climb, at intervals, a total 
of 118 steps, the last 10 of which 
are the rungs of a ladder. The 
final step is crawling upward 
through a trapdoor. 
Three Main FeaturM 
There arc three main features 
which high light the tower. First 
are the chimes which were placed 
there in 1923, dedicated by t he 
Board of Trustees to "Our Win-
throp Daughters." Next is the 
bell which toljs meal-time. This 
bell was forged by the McShane 
Bell Foundry in Batimore, Md., in 
1895. The last feature is one which 
is now idle—a red siren used dur-
ing the war for air raid warnings. 
An Historical View 
The granite Corinthian columns 
supporting the roof of the tower 
and faces of the clock are weath-
ered with age, and in some places 
the design has completely crumbl-
ed away. Initials have been carved 
down through the years, bu t they 
have been almost obliterated by 
time. 
In the room directly beneath the 
tower are the intricate workings 
of the clock. Here too, are initials 
and names carved and painted on 
the walls. The oldest date seems 
to be June 18, 1931, but as its close 
rival is "George Washington— 
1776" placed there by some prac-
tical joker. 
On the little glass enclosure of 
the clock works is the startling 
news, "Kilroy lived in this little 
glass house." Yes, Kilroy gets 
around, even at WC. 
Senate Votes 
(Continued f rom page 1) 
section a of article VI, number 2 
under Regulations. The regula-
tion would read as follows: "Dat-
ing hours on Saturdays begin a f -
ter the students ' classes and a t 
9 a.m. on Sundays, and last unti l 
11 p.m. on both those nights." 
The following approved recom-
mendations now read: "Seniors 
may ride in automobiles or wa lk 
with dates during dating hours 
within the city limits of Rock Hill." 
The action modified by t he Fac-
ulty-Student committee s t a t e s 
"Committee suggests tha t the word 
'recommend' be deleted and t be 
word 'request ' be substituted for 
recommend" in' the Senate legisla-
tion concerning the removal of two 
permissions f rom the list of perm-
anent permissions." 
B a i r d E n t e r s H o r s e 
I n G a f f n e y S h o w 
Emily Baird, sophomore from 
Clover, and her horse, the Park-
land Princess, are entering their 
first horse show of the season to-
morrow, May 11, during the af ter-
noon and evening at Gaffney. 
The classes they expect to en-
ter include the ladies' five gaited, 
the mare five gaited, the ladies' 
horsemanship, and possibly the 
stake which is the high light of 
the show. Stake contestants are 
the winners of all the other classes. 
Money ar\d ribbon prizes will 
oe awarded to the winners of 
cach class, and approximately 12 
contestants are entered in each 
division. After a Game of 
B O W L I N G 
have a 




However you like it—hot or 
solid—or sweet and mellow, 
we've got it by the best name 





T h e Le t t e r S h o p 
Rock Hill National 
Bank Bldg. 
Room 503 Phone 821 
MON. - TUES. - WED. 
Girls' New Oxford Style Tennish Shoes with 
posture support. 
Only $2.00 A Pair 
Robertson's Sporting Goods Store 
131 HAMPTON ST. TEL. 42S-J 
Full Moon and Empty Arms 
Ca tmen Cavallero 
(Chopin) 
Nilo Menendeb and His 
Latin Americans 
CARTOON — NOVELTY — NEWS Laughing On the Outside 
with 
Deane Shaw THURS. and FRI. R E C O R D S R A D I O S 
A L B U M S 
PROCTOR MUSIC CO. 





K I M B A L L ' S 
C :• / r m i • j g r / TOBACCOS 
RIGHT 
F O R M O T H E R ' S D A Y 
Give her a beautiful piece of Jewelry 
from our wide selection—something she 
will always cherish and keep. 
Creole an exciting study in o 
curve some you with persuasive 
girdles of Power Mi.ac/e...the 
wonder mestf with ix-direcfionol 
slnlch. Pare your posterior...trim 
your tummy. Power Miroel• 
controls with o caress...leaves 
you Iree to romp ond rollick OS TODAY & SATURDAY 
WHISTLE STOP" 
6 with • 
GEORGE RAFT 
AVA GARDNER TUCKER JEWELRY CO, 
